Glycosylated prolactin in the murine pituitary: detection by a novel assay and alteration of concentrations by physiological and pharmacological stimuli.
In both rat and mouse pituitary extracts, we detected concanavalin A-binding prolactin immunoreactivity by a lectin-binding radioimmunoassay developed recently. The activity increased in response to estradiol benzoate treatment and lactation, stimuli that augment prolactin secretion, and decreased in response to acute nursing and perphenzine administration, stimuli that cause massive release of prolactin. Western blot analysis revealed a prolactin-immunoreactive band 2,000-3,000 greater in Mr than the main prolactin band that bound to 125I-labeled concanavalin A. These results suggest the existence in the murine adenohypophysis of a glycosylated form of prolactin, which seems to be released under certain physiological states.